INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this paper is to describe cultural practices and social patterns that enable crime to persist in rural communities in Australia. Rural communities are often described in the popular media and criminology alike as having qualities of friendliness, togetherness, honesty and low crime rates, qualities that social scientists refer to as Gemeinschaft. However, recent scholarly attention given to rural crime 1, 2 has demonstrated that such qualities are not universal and that their relationship to crime varies considerably in different kinds of rural communities.
Many of the most widely accepted criminological theories focus on factors that contribute to social disorganisation and other criminogenic phenomena within urban communities and the corresponding lack of social control that inhibits criminal behaviour. 3, 4 Only infrequently examined is the idea that communities with high levels of social organisation and social control inhibiting members' deviant behaviour, may also contribute to certain types of crime. Historically, the focus on urbanism has led to the relative neglect of research on crime in rural communities. 5 Yet, rural communities offer interesting possibilities for the study of crime because their smaller size allows the criminologist to observe patterns that may be obscured in the urban milieux.
This paper presents the findings of a study of livestock theft in rural Australia and the community context in which these crimes occurred. The study follows research conducted in 2001, which investigated the extent and impact of property crimes on farms within New South Wales. 5 The study included a mail survey of 1100 farmers, plus interviews with those who had been victims of crime and interviews with police stationed in rural areas. It was the pattern of findings from this study, which first led to the notion that communities with high cohesiveness actually enable the commission of some types of crime. In the sections that follow, the main findings of the original research are briefly outlined, the background and the theoretical premise for the present study on livestock theft is presented and the findings are discussed in terms of how Gemeinschaft-like communities display their own unique patterns of crime.
Results of the Original Study
Of the total sample of 620 respondents to the original mail survey, 69% reported experiencing some type of property crime over the previous two-year period (See Table   1 ). The most common types of crime were the thefts of tools and other small equipment, livestock and fuel. Illegal trespassers and shooters were also a major problem. Individual financial losses of up to $100,000 were reported. The greatest losses were associated with livestock theft. Livestock was the primary source of income for the majority of the participants in the study.
Insert Table 1 here
Background for the Current Study
New South Wales Police 6 describe livestock theft as the most significant rural crime.
While the theft of tools and equipment from farms is analogous to the theft of tools and equipment from any other business, the theft of livestock equates to the theft of a significant proportion of an annual business income as well as the propensity to earn in subsequent years (through the loss of breeding stock and blood lines). It is important to note that insurance is only available for valuable or stud animals. Consequently, thefts of general stock, which can be as much as $70,000 in one incident, are a complete loss.
Such losses cause significant hardship for producers, particularly in the wake of several years of drought and economic decline in rural Australia. Of national concern is that stolen stock with fraudulent health status papers might enter the marketing and processing chain and endanger Australia's domestic and international trade.
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There are three main types of livestock theft:
Professional stock theft: These crimes are committed by highly skilled, wellequipped, and well-organised thieves with a ready market for stolen stock. These thefts usually involve large numbers of stock.
The taking of a single animal for food: There appears to be a general acceptance amongst farmers that this type of crime is commonplace and there is little that one can do to prevent it.
Local theft from other farmers for economic sustainability or to improve bloodlines:
Frequently these crimes occur between neighbouring properties. When confronted the thief will often claim that the stock must have strayed.
Current official crime data reveal that approximately $6 million worth of livestock are stolen on an annual basis across Australia. However, authorities believe this figure considerably under-estimates the actual losses because many incidents are not reported.
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An analysis conducted by the Australian Institute of Criminology estimated that livestock theft costs $49 million in total losses to producers.
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Less than half of all crimes reported in the original study had been reported to police.
The reasons for this (see Table 2 ) were that many farmers believed reporting thefts were a waste of time because it is virtually impossible to retrieve stolen stock or convict offenders because thefts are so hard to prove.
Insert Table 2 here
Farmers also fail to report thefts because they are often unsure if and when a crime occurred. The stock may have merely strayed or died from natural causes. Often too much time passes before a crime is detected. Producers can remain unaware of losses until mustering, which can be as infrequent as once a year on large outback properties.
Farmers also believe that police are often unable or unwilling to do much about stock theft investigations.
Several farmers preferred to deal with the problem themselves. If they became aware of their stock on a neighbour's property, they just rounded them up and bought them home.
Some reported that living in a small community would make reporting a suspect in the district very difficult. Police officers interviewed complained that there is a code of secrecy amongst farmers in rural communities, which deny them the information required to secure a warrant and target offenders. Some people withhold information fearing retribution. Some will inform police about a criminal activity but will not name the suspect.
Many of the farmers interviewed reported that they were experiencing ongoing livestock theft at the hands of a neighbour or someone in the close vicinity. Some had gone out of the livestock business; two had reached the point of selling their properties because of the financial losses. One farmer, who had tried to warn others in his district about his immediate neighbour who was stealing his stock, was pressured to keep the peace under threat of exclusion from the community. He believed he was greatly wronged. Whether or not he was a victim of theft, his story demonstrates the impact of community dynamics on such events.
The farmer ran sheep and cattle on 12,000 acres and had been farming in the same district for thirty years. He also had a full-time job with a government department in a neighbouring town. He suspected that one neighbour was regularly stealing his stock.
Thefts occurred each year of one or two cattle and about 100 to 150 sheep (usually 40 at a time).
He had no trouble with other neighbours, nor on another block of land he leased in the area, nor with any stock he had placed on agistment. He counted stock every second day. He estimated that he had only reported about 10% of the thefts because he believed it was a waste of time reporting. He wrote: The police concluded that the stock probably strayed because the farmer had a full-time job with a government department in the neighbouring town and was away from the property much of the time. They claimed his stock loss probably resulted from his poor managerial practices and inadequate fencing. The farmer had taken the neighbour to court because he had not paid his share of the fencing between their two properties.
Although the case was successful, he recovered only one-third of the costs actually claimed. To make matters worse, he felt isolated in the community for reporting the crime. His credibility was played against the neighbour's: there is a distinct criminal sub-culture. They based this conclusion on their observations that offenders do experience guilt or shame, they usually admire honest people, and they define a distinct line between people they can victimise and those they cannot. 
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Denial of responsibility: Offenders define themselves as not being responsible for an action. With tough times on the land caused by drought and low commodity prices, some offenders may believe they have no alternative but to take a few stock.
Denial of injury: Offenders view their behaviour as not causing any great harm.
Offenders may claim that the victim is wealthy and can afford the loss. Anecdotal evidence gathered in the original research suggested that familiarity within a farming community ensured that residents made allowances for a certain level of deviance. The need for all residents to conform to group norms to protect the strength of a unified community meant that some crimes were overlooked. As one farmer reported,
Quite a number of farmers have said to us: 'If you can't accept theft as being as inevitable as death and taxes, you don't belong'. Another told us: 'If you can't keep track of your stock, then you don't deserve to have them. Only a poor manager loses his stock'.

The Deservingness of Victims
It is the concept of the deservingness of the victim that was the focus of the present study. It was hypothesised that the presence of attitudes within communities regarding 
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A related concept to victim blaming, is Feather's work 22-26 on deservingness, which has been used to guide the design and analysis of the present study. In a series of studies,
Feather examined how subjects evaluated a positive or negative action that resulted in either a positive or negative outcome. Feather's studies have included evaluations of students cheating in examinations, penalties given to offenders, as well as various actions by police or politicians. The degree to which the protagonist in each story was perceived to deserve an outcome was found to be related to beliefs about the protagonist's responsibility (or lack of responsibility) for the action that led to the outcome and also to the subjective values that are assigned to the action and its outcome. Personal responsibility for an outcome was attributed to a person when the outcome was perceived to be produced by the person and related to the person's intentions or to a person's social role obligations. How subjects rated the seriousness of an action was also influenced by the extent to which the protagonist was seen to be responsible for the act, the degree to which the act was followed by further negative consequences, and the level to which the act violated social norms, rules or expectations. Judgments of deservingness were also related to whether the protagonist was liked or disliked by the person making the judgement, or was seen to have strong or weak character, or belonged to that person's in-group or was a member of an out-group.
For example, a protagonist who had committed a deviant act but was well liked, was seen to have high moral integrity or was a member of a person's in-group, may be perceived to deserve a negative outcome much less than a person who was disliked or who was seen to have low moral integrity, or who belonged to some out-group. Thus 'deservingness' is defined as a central justice-related concept that operates in situations
where important values about fairness and justice are activated, where judgments can be made about the degree to which a person is causally responsible for an action and its outcome and the perceived seriousness of the action and its outcome.
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METHOD
The present study of livestock theft employed Feather's methodology of assessing the deservingness of an outcome following an action. The study also incorporated a measure of respondent's preferences in making internal attributions (victim blaming) or external attributions (society blaming), in order to achieve a more comprehensive understanding of the way rural people evaluate livestock theft. The 620 respondents to the original study of farm crime were re-surveyed by mail. The questionnaire was designed and piloted with 100 farmers as well as a group of 30 rural science students at the University of New England before being mailed to participants in August 2002. A covering letter outlining the purpose of the study accompanied each questionnaire. A reminder notice and questionnaire was sent to non-respondents after four weeks. A final reminder was mailed following a further four weeks.
Participants in the survey were asked to evaluate three scenarios, which were presented as news items that described three common types of livestock theft: a professional theft of two truckloads of cattle, a simple theft of one animal for food, and a scenario based upon the case study presented above, of the theft of stock at the hands of a neighbour from a farmer who also had a full-time, off-farm job. It was predicted that respondents' ratings would be significantly more sympathetic towards the victim of professional theft, less compassionate regarding neighbourhood theft and even less compassionate regarding the single animal theft. Sergeant George believes the thieves had knowledge of the property, as no one lived on the block. There were no neighbours in the vicinity, and the stockyards were not visible from the highway.
CATTLE THEFT DEVASTATES GRAZIER
Scenario 2:
LOCAL MAN FINED OVER SHEEP THEFT James Reed was fined $100 and was placed on a good behaviour bond for one year for the theft and slaughter of a sheep, the property of his neighbour. Police found the remains of the sheep with the neighbour's earmark in Reed's yards, which provided evidence of the neighbour's ownership. Reed's defence was that the neighbour's sheep were always coming onto his property looking for feed, and that he had mistakenly killed the animal believing it to be one of his own. 
Letter to the Editor
Yet I check my stock every week and I have repaired the boundary fence.
I feel as though I have been made a victim twice over. Experiences such as these do nothing to encourage farmers to report crimes.
(Name Withheld)
Each scenario could take two forms. In the professional theft scenario, the descriptions differed in the degree to which the victim was responsible regarding security on farm.
Concerning the case of the theft of a single animal, the penalty applied to the offender varied between a conviction in one scenario, and being cleared of all charges in the other. The third scenario of neighbourhood theft varied by the gender of the victim. In one version, the status of the victim was a male with a full time job, and in the other, the victim was a single mother who ran the property with the help of her son. The order and variance of the 3x2 scenarios were randomly distributed in the surveys in approximately equal numbers to prevent order bias in responses.
Following Feather, 29 participants were asked to evaluate each scenario using 7-point scales keyed to the dependent variables (perceived seriousness of the event, perceived responsibility for the theft, perceived deservingness of the victim for the loss incurred, the degree of sympathy felt for the victim, and the perceived deservingness of the penalty applied to the offender) (see Table 3 ).
Insert Table 3 here
Victim Blaming
In the original farm crime survey, respondents were asked to identify what they considered were the main reasons crime on farms occurred. From their responses, five measures of society blame and five measures of victim blame were constructed into a scale to assess respondent's preferences for internal or external attributions when making moral judgments about farm crime ( Table 4 ). The idea for this scale was developed from Mulford et al. 29 Respondents were asked to indicate how much they agreed or disagreed that some farmers become victims of crime according to the following five factors of victim blaming and five factors of society blame.
Insert Table 4 here
The reliability measures for the two scales were 0.65 for Society Blame and 0.79 for Victim Blame. The reliability analysis suggested removing the item 'crime is just a fact of life' from the Society Blaming scale. This increased the alpha rating of the scale to 0.68.
RESULTS
The response rate to the mail survey of farmers, after allowing for 'return to senders' was 70%, which provided data on a sample of 406 respondents. These included 278 males and 128 females. Their ages ranged between 17 and 86 years (Mean 55 yrs, SD 13.54 years). Analysis of the data was dependent upon non-parametric tests due to the fact that several of the variables were highly skewed.
The Deservingness of Victims
The respondents' ratings of the three types of livestock theft presented for evaluation were compared across the five factors of responsibility, seriousness, deservingness of the victim and the offender, and sympathy for the victim. Across the three examples, as predicted, the perceived deservingness of the victims was positively correlated with the victims' perceived responsibility for the outcome and negatively correlated to the perceived seriousness of the crime and the degree of sympathy awarded to the victim (see Table 5 ). These findings support Feather's conclusions 30 that perceived responsibility is clearly associated with perceptions of deservingness. It can be concluded that this rule applies to victims as well as offenders.
Insert Table 5 here Insert Figure 1 here
The Deservingness of Offenders
Feather's model of ratings of the role of the offender in the scenarios was supported within the farmers' evaluations. The perceived seriousness of the offence was positively related to the offender's perceived responsibility for the offences and the deservingness of the penalty. The correlations in Table 6 show that there was a consistent pattern of relations between the farmers' evaluations across the two scenarios. Kendall tests of comparisons revealed that the offender in the neighbourhood theft example was rated as more deserving of a penalty than the offender in the single animal theft ( 2 = 9.59, p<0.002).
Insert Table 6 here
Comparison of Farmers' Ratings of the Two Versions of Each Theft
The farmers' ratings for each individual type of theft were then compared by the two versions of each scenario using Kruskal-Wallis tests for independent groups. No significant differences were found for the single animal theft and only one significant difference was evident for the neighbourhood theft. The male victim who had an offfarm job was seen as more deserving of victimisation than the woman operating the farm with her son ( 2 = 5.52, p<0.02). However, for the remaining measures, respondents rated the neighbourhood theft no differently if the victim was a male or a female.
There were some highly significant results found for the farmers' evaluations of the professional theft scenarios (see Figure 2 ).
Insert Figure 2 here
There were no differences in respondents' ratings of the seriousness of this event. The majority of respondents (84%) described this crime as Very Serious. However, in the condition where the farmer was less responsible (not checking his stock often enough and not securing the property), the victim was rated as being significantly more 
Victim Blaming
The farmers' evaluations of the livestock theft scenarios were then compared against a measure of their tendency to blame victims or society in regard to livestock theft. In examining the data, variability in the responses to the scale items suggested that the analysis should provide for those respondents who were not clearly defined as either victim or society blamers. To do this, a hierarchal cluster analysis was performed on the combined responses to the victim blaming and society blaming scales in order to group respondents according to their similarity in their scores around the mean. The use of standardised scores permitted comparisons of diverse distributions within the analysis. Ward's minimum variance cluster analysis was employed with dissimilarities between scores defined by squared Euclidean distance. 34 Inspection of the dendrogram and scree plot resulting from the clustering procedure suggested the presence of three clusters.
Several variables were then analysed post hoc according to the cluster solution to provide a profile of the three groups of farmers. The group in Cluster 1 (n=177) were clearly Society Blamers. They were younger, more likely to be female, and more likely to be have been victims of crime. Cluster 2 represented the Victim Blamers (n=178).
They were a little older than Cluster 1 and there were slightly more males. This group were the least likely to have been victimised. Cluster 3 (n= 51) blamed everything and everybody. They were older (average age 62 years) and were more likely to be male.
Comparisons between the clusters on how they evaluated the livestock theft scenarios revealed clear differences. Figure 3 displays the variances between the group's standardised mean ratings of the combined scores for the three types of livestock theft.
Insert Figure 3 here
Victim Blamers were significantly more likely than society blamers to rate victims as The focus of this research was based upon one specific type of crime that occurs within the context of rural communities. It cannot be assumed that the processes underlying people's reactions to livestock theft can be generalised to other types of crime.
However, there is some evidence that the same cultural ideology and social judgments within rural communities may be extended to other locales, as well as to other crimes, such as alcohol-related offences and sexual assault. The foundation of our argument is that the very cohesiveness and integration of some communities creates a structure that tolerates or refuses to recognise deviance of residents who are considered to be normal. 
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Rural Australians often tolerate and encourage excessive alcohol consumption at social events as an expression of community solidarity. As a consequence, rural areas experience high rates of social disorder that are linked to alcohol abuse. 37 In spite of these dire consequences, rural residents draw upon the gamut of neutralisation techniques to tolerate the problem.
It is the phenomenon of victim blaming that leads to victims' experiencing feelings of guilt and self-doubt which perpetuates a cultural tolerance of sexual violence and results in sexual assault being a significantly under-reported crime. Victim blaming tendencies may encourage offenders to rape as well as influence perceptions of rape within the criminal justice system. 38, 39 In the severest sense, victim blaming can impact upon crimes as serious as homicide. One striking and well-known example concerns the assault, rape and murder in 1989 of a 14-year old girl named Leigh Leigh at a beach party at Stockton, a small community north of Sydney. 40 Although there were several youths believed to be involved, only one was sentenced to a minimum 14 years' imprisonment for murder and not without considerable opposition and lack of cooperation by a community that closed ranks to protect their local lads. No one has ever been convicted of the rapes. The culture within this community, which hid and therefore condoned the rituals of sexual intimidation, led to the blaming of the victim and her parents. The behaviour of the boys was considered to be acceptable, not only by those who attended the party, but by the authorities who later investigated it and ultimately, the media. Doubts were cast about the victim's virginity and her general behaviour, with suggestions that it was basically her fault, in that she had drunk too much. The widespread acceptance of these beliefs transformed the rape-murder scenario into 'she got what she deserved'.
These findings have significant implications for the effective policing of crime and for the implementation of crime prevention programs generally within small communities.
Previous studies by the authors 42 revealed that rural police officers recognise that rural places have unique problems, values, beliefs and norms that influence the types of crimes that are committed and the ways the community responds to them. Police officers also adhered to their own informal norms when practicing discretion in their investigations of farm crime. Rural police understand that they must accommodate local norms to some extent in order to be accepted in the community and to be an effective officer. They are likely to turn a blind eye to some violations related to alcohol, such a drunken driving and public drunkenness, in order to maintain both social and working relationships within the community. 43 However, Reiner, cited in Chan Perhaps the most fruitful inquiry for the concept of deservingness is the set of issues related to the complex system of relationships between the victim, the offender, witnesses, the police and other parts of the criminal justice systems, and how this system is influenced by such factors as the age, sex, ethnicity, and social class of the actors involved. In other words, we know that these factors make a difference, but we do not know how they influence perceptions of crime and differential definitions of justice. How these issues are expressed are representations of the structure of relationships found within rural communities. Inevitably, the way crime is viewed: by offenders, the community at large, the media, the police and other parts of the criminal justice system, is a matter of how justice is perceived, and this study clearly points to the heuristic nature of the concept of deservingness in that regard. Another area that merits investigation is community structure. This study has indicated that some communities exhibit the dark side of Gemeinschaft more than others. Understanding the characteristics that allow many communities to encapsulate the law-abiding qualities Other (e.g. theft of fruit from orchards) 4
Reason for not reporting (%)
Too difficult to prove 56
Difficult to tell if a crime had occurred 53
Too much time had passed 52
Waste of time reporting -police can't do much 43
Would not want the hassles of the legal process 31
Living in a small community, there would be problems reporting a suspect in the district 28
Police have no knowledge or understanding about farming 23
Would not want the media getting hold of the story 17
Rather deal with the problem myself 14 Table 4 : Victim/Society Blaming Scale.
Victim Blaming
Farmers are victims of crime because:
they don't take sufficient responsibility for safety and security on their farm.
they have poor farm management practices.
they have off-farm work or leave their properties unattended for long periods of time.
they are 'Pitt Street' farmers or corporate organisations who can afford the loss.
they are hobby or weekend farmers.
Society Blaming
the government is not sufficiently concerned about farm crime.
crime is just a fact of life.
the police are unwilling or unable to do anything about farm crime.
there are increasing numbers of strangers moving to, or passing through rural communities.
there is high unemployment in the country. 
